INDIAN ROADS CONGRESS
HQ Office: Kama Koti Marg, Sector-6, R.K. Puram, New Delhi-110022 (India)
Phone: Secy. Genl.:+91(11) 26185303
E-mail: secygen.irc@gov.in, Website: https://www.irc.nic.in
Satellite Office: IDA Building, Jannagar House, UPSC Lane, Shahjahan Road, New Delhi-110011 (India)
Phone: +91(11) 23387140, 23384543
E-mail: ircmembership1962@gmail.com, Website: https://www.irc.nic.in

FORM A-1, APPLICATION FOR INDIVIDUAL/ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

I desire to become a E-Life Member/Non E-Life Member/Individual Associate E-Member/Individual Associate Non E-Member/Annual Member/E-Student Member of the Indian Roads Congress and agree that, if admitted, I will be subject to the Memorandum, Rules, Regulations and the Bye-Laws of the Society for the time being in force or as they may hereafter be altered or added to according to Law, and I undertake to promote the objects and interests of the Society so far as lie in my power, provided that whenever, I shall signify in writing to the Secretary General that I am desirous of withdrawing from the Society, I shall, after the payment of any arrears which may be due from me, be free from the obligations above mentioned.

I give below full and accurate statement of my academic qualifications, experience, etc.:

(TO BE FILLED IN CAPITAL LETTERS)

1. NAME______________________________MIDDLE NAME_____________________LAST NAME___________________
   (Mr./Miss/Mrs./Ms./Dr./Er.)
2. DATE OF BIRTH______(DAY)______________ (MONTH)____________ (YEAR) (in words, attach proof)
3. PROFESSIONAL /EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATIONS (Attach copy of Degree/Diploma)
   (i) _____________________________________________________________
   (ii) _____________________________________________________________
4. DESIGNATION__________________________________________________
5. ORGANISATION________________________________________________________________________________________
6. PRESENT ADDRESS*__________________________________________________________
   PIN CODE________________________
   PERMANENT ADDRESS*________________________________________________________________________
   PIN CODE________________________
   (Mobile No.)________________________ (Phone No. with STD Code) (Off.)__________________________ (Res.)________________________
   (E-mail)____________________________________________________________________________________
   (* Kindly mention where you wish to receive the correspondence & member to intimate any change in address in future)
7. EXPERIENCE (In Highway & Road Transport Sector or works related with roads/bridges etc.)
   Period________ Post Held________ Field of Work____________________________________________________
   Exp.1. _______________________________________________________________________________________
   Exp.2. _______________________________________________________________________________________
8. AREAS OF INTEREST_____________________________________________________________________________
9. TYPE OF MEMBERSHIP SOUGHT (Please tick √)
   E-Life Member (e-LM)/Non E-Life Member (LM)/E-Life Member-Foreign (e-LMF)/Individual Associate E-Member (e-IAM)/Individual Associate Non E-Member (IAM)/Annual Member(AM)/E-Student Member (e-SM)
   MEMBERSHIP OF OTHER PROFESSIONAL ORGANISATION / INSTITUTE________________________________
10. AMOUNT TO BE REMITTED
   (A) DD/CHEQUE*/NEFT** DATED__________________________
   (B) ONLINE PAYMENT (if applying online) ________________________________
   (*) Subject to realization
   DATED__________________________ SIGNATURE____________________________________________________
FOR USE IN THE IRC OFFICE
Roll Number____________________________________________________________
Receipt No.__________________________ Amount Received________________________
Date__________________________ Collection No.________________________
P.T.O.
1. QUALIFICATION REQUIRED FOR E-LIFE MEMBER/NON E-LIFE MEMBER/INDIVIDUAL ASSOCIATE E-MEMBER/INDIVIDUAL ASSOCIATE NON E-MEMBER/ANNUAL MEMBER/E-STUDENT MEMBER

1.1. Graduation in Engineering in relevant field.
1.2. Corporate Members of the Institution of Engineers (India)
1.3. Persons holding such qualifications as are acceptable by the Institution of Engineers (India) for election to Corporate Membership.
1.4. Diploma holders with 20 years experience or 10 years experience and in the rank of SDO/AE.
1.5. Such qualified Engineers who are or have been connected with roads and such other persons being Scientist of eminence in or being engaged in a responsible capacity in the sciences allied to road construction and maintenance, as the case may be, can be elected member of the Society after the approval of the Executive Committee.
1.6. Such Persons, who, while not eligible to be Member/Life Members, are or have been in the opinion of the Executive Committee, engaged in the administration of roads or road transport or so engaged in business connected with construction and maintenance of roads or with the manufacture or sale of materials used in connection with the making or repairing of roads or of road transport vehicles or the operation thereof for more than 5 years may be elected Individual Associate Members of the Society.
1.7. Students of Final Year of BE / B.Tech /M.E. or M.Tech / Ph.D in engineering may be elected as E-Student Members (e-SM).

2. FEE TO BE PAID ALONGWITH APPLICATION FORM-A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annual Membership (India, SAARC &amp; other Countries)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>Rs 1,500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAARC &amp; other Countries</td>
<td>Rs 2,500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Individual) India &amp; SAARC Countries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Life Membership (Upto 45 years)</td>
<td>Rs 10,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Life Membership (Above 45 years)</td>
<td>Rs 7,500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non E-Life Membership (Upto 45 years)</td>
<td>Rs 15,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non E-Life Membership (Above 45 years)</td>
<td>Rs 10,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Countries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Life Membership</td>
<td>US$ 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non E-Life Membership</td>
<td>US$ 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Associate Membership (Annual)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Membership</td>
<td>Rs 12,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non E-Membership</td>
<td>Rs 16,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Membership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Student Membership Lump sum (Upto 25 years)</td>
<td>Rs 2,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Certificate Fee</td>
<td>Rs 250/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: The above mentioned Membership Fee is inclusive of Tax
**Payment may be made through Cash/Demand Draft/Cheque at par at New Delhi drawn in favour of “Secretary General, Indian Roads Congress”. Payment can also be made through RTGS/NEFT. Bank Details are as follows:

a) Account Holder Name: Indian Roads Congress
b) Name of Bank: Syndicate Bank
c) Branch & Address: Tamil Sangam Building, R.K. Puram New Delhi – 110 022
d) Bank Account No.: 90092140000352
e) IFSC Code: SYNB00099009
f) MICR Code: 110025043
g) Swift Code: SYNBINBB 179

*Bank Transaction Charges will be borne by the Payee (Organization/Individual).
ALL DISPUTE SUBJECT TO DELHI JURISDICTION.
IRC’s PAN No.: AAATI3600C. IRC’s TAN No.: DELI04517C